Chromosomal mapping of the determinants for enterotoxin A and enterotoxin B production in three strains of Staphylococcus aureus was attempted by using conventional transformation procedures and a series of multiply marked derivatives of NCTC 8325 as recipients. A gene governing enterotoxin A production (entA+) in strain S-6 was located on the chromosome between the pur-110 and ilv-129 markers, very close to a determinant of a-hemolysin production, hla+. The entA+ gene of strain FRI-196E was shown not to be located at the same position; its location could not be determined. The entB+ genes of strains S-6 and C243 were not located within the known linkage groups examined. Recombinants were screened for enterotoxin production by a new procedure that combined characteristics of immune serum plate and optimal sensitivity plate procedures. The strains and methods used in this study of enterotoxin determinants should prove useful in genetic studies to locate other chromosomal determinants of S. aureus whose phenotypes are difficult to score or select for.
Staphylococcus aureus is responsible for one of the most common food poisoning syndromes, which it causes through the elaboration of at least five immunologically distinct enterotoxins. Enterotoxins A and D are most frequently associated with staphylococcal food poisoning, and enterotoxin B is the toxin usually associated with strains causing hospital infections (1) . The metabolic control of enterotoxin A production has been studied to some extent (1, 4, 7) , but researchers have only recently begun to study the genetics of staphylococcal enterotoxins.
Current evidence indicates that enterotoxin A is a chromosomal gene product. The amount of enterotoxin A produced by a culture is a stable characteristic (1) not easily changed even by mutagenesis (3). Shafer and Iandolo (15) recently have presented strong evidence that the genetic determinant of enterotoxin A (the entA gene, responsible for the EntA+ phenotype) is chromosomally located in two strains: strain FRI-100 contained no detectable plasmid DNA, and strain S-6 could be cured of its single plasmid species without losing its ability to synthesize enterotoxin A.
The nature of the genetic determinant of enterotoxin B (the entB gene, responsible for the EntB+ phenotype) has been more controversial. Production of enterotoxin B is more variable than is the production of enterotoxin A, and single-colony isolates from a culture may syn- Table 2 .
Culture media and reagents. In addition to commercially available dehydrated culture media and various formulations of complete defined synthetic (CDS) agar (10), the following were used. N-Z Amine agar (used for agar diffusion assays for enterotoxins) consisted of 3% N-Z Amine (Humko Sheffield Chemical Co., Norwich, N.Y.), 1% yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), and 1.8% agar (Difco). Sheep blood agar was 5% (vol/vol) sterile citrated sheep blood (Granite Diagnostics, Burlington, N.C.) in Trypticase soy agar (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysvile, Md.). The ability to elaborate penicillinase was scored on brain heart infusion agar (Difco) containing 0.3% soluble starch and 7.25 ,uM 2-(2'-carboxyphenyl)-benzoyl-6-amino-penicillanic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) (11) .
Transformations and preparation of transforming DNA. The methods whereby deoxyribonucleic acids were prepared for use in transformations, and the transformation procedures, have been described (10) . In preparing naturally competent cells for transformation, the initial density of the inoculum in the flasks of Trypticase soy broth was doubled, and the cells were harvested at an optical density (540 nm) of 0.2. This modification shortened the incubation time required to prepare competent cells for transformation without significantly altering the levels of competence obtained.
Transformants were selected and scored for resistance and auxotrophic markers on CDS agar as previously described (9-11), except as follows: (i) llv+ transformants were selected, and the lv phenotype was scored, on CDS agar devoid of L-isoleucine and Lleucine and containing 20 jsg of L-valine and 10 mg of sodium pyruvate per ml (D. R. Brown, Ph.D. dissertation, Iowa State University, Ames, 1978); and (ii) Emr transformants were selected on CDS agar or brain heart infusion agar containing 1 ,ug of erythromycin per ml, and the Em phenotype was scored on media containing 10 ug of erythromycin per ml. Unless specifically omitted for scoring or selective purposes, all complex and defined media routinely contained thymine (20 ug/ml) and adenine, guanine, cytosine, and uracil (5 iLg of each per ml). ISpi  ISP2  ISP5  ISP39  ISP86  ISP87  ISP90  ISP92  ISP160  ISP161  ISP163  ISP164  ISP180  ISP182  ISP193  ISP230  ISP267  ISP281  ISP331   ISP374  ISP385  ISP466  ISP467  ISP474  ISP475  ISP476  ISP477  ISP478  ISP483  ISP484   ISP486  ISP487  ISP508   RN32  RN1855 Strains S-6, FRI-196E, and C243 were then screened to determine whether the entA+ and entB+ determinants of these strains were within, or close to, any of the defined linkage groups (Fig. 1) . These strains were screened for an ent determinant located within a segment of one of the linkage groups by using DNAs isolated from them to transform strains ISP193, ISP467, ISP483, and ISP484 according to the protocol of Table 3 . As shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) Table 4 . Arrows point from the selected to the unselected markers. order of the bla, entA, and hla determinants. Because this anomaly could have been due to an error in the initial scoring of the Pc and Hla phenotypes (perhaps caused by a carryover of some Hla+ recipient cells when the Pur+ transformants were picked from the selective medium), the six EntA-transformants in class B and the six EntA+ transformants in class C were retested for Pc and Hla by using the cloned isolates employed in the EntA analysis. In every instance, the Pc and Hla phenotypes agreed with those observed originally. Figure 3 summarizes the relationship among pur-O10, bla+, hla+, and entA+ genes; as shown, the entA-hla gene order relative to bla remains unknown. The greater apparent distance between pur-110 and entA in Fig. 3 relative to Fig. 2 probably is attributable to the presence of bla+ in the crosses depicted in Fig. 3 ; similar observations were made when bla+, and inserted p1258 plasmids, were involved in regions under genetic analysis (11) . Preliminary evidence exists that bla+ is a transposable element (8) .
During Table 5 and the accompanying text. The order of markers shown in brackets is unknown. Arrows point from the selected to the unselected markers. direct evidence that strain Ps53 was EntA+ and that the determinant of this phenotype was sufficiently close to tmn-3106 to allow cotransformation. Ps53 and several derivatives of it were then shown to be EntA+. Although the entA+ and tmn-3106 determinants were sufficiently close to one another to allow their cotransformation, it seems that the bla+ and entA+ determinants of strain Ps53 are sufficiently far apart to preclude their frequent cotransduction; this conclusion rests on the EntA-phenotypes of strains ISP163 and ISP164 (identical transductants, Table 2 ). These observations, while lacking the detailed analysis afforded the entA+ gene of strain S-6, nonetheless strongly support the view that the entA+ determinants of strains Ps53 and S-6 are allelic. DISCUSSION The results of this study provide direct genetic evidence for the view (15) that the entA+ gene of strain S-6 is chromosomal, and they define the region between bla+ and ilv-129 (Fig. 1) Table 2 ) obtained from Robbins exhibited phage typing patterns identical with the parent, FRI-196E, thus offering evidence that they were not contaminants but true FRI-196E isolates. Shafer and Iandolo (personal communication) examined these EntA-isolates and the parent strain FRI-196E for their enterotoxigenicity and plasmid content. They confirmed that strains ISP486 and ISP487 were EntA-and showed that both strains, like FRI-196E, contained only a single (apparently identical) plasmid of about 17 megadaltons. These observations are inconsistent with the entA+ marker of strain FRI-196E being plasmid borne, but support the findings in strain FRI-100 (15) and in strains S-6 and Ps53 that entA+ is chromosomal.
It was not possible to ascertain the relative order of the entA+ gene of strain S-6 and the hla+ marker because of two minor classes of recombinants involving the EntA and Hla phenotypes (the six EntA-transformants of class B and the six EntA+ transformants of class C, Table 5 ). One of these sets of six transformants would be attributed to a quadruple crossover event in a classical interpretation of genetic recombination; because there were two such classes in essentially equal numbers, a decision could not be made concerning the most probable order. An alternative explanation for these results is that either entA+ or hla+, or both, reside on chromosomal elements capable of translocation. This explanation would also serve to ex, plain the instability of EntA+ in FRI-196E and the failure of the entA+ determinants in strains S-6 and FRI-196E to occupy the same chromosomal locus. Although at least two such elements are now known in S. aureus (8, 11, 12) , considerably more knowledge about the entA+ gene is necessary before this suggestion can be taken as more than an alternative to the apparently untenable view that entA+ in FRI-196E is plasmid borne.
Strains S-6 and C243 are capable of elaborating enterotoxin B, yet DNAs from these strains failed to transfer an entB+ determinant to the recipient strains. Among the regions screened for the presence of ent genes was the region of the chromosome immediately adjacent to the mec-4916 locus. Failure to detect the EntB+ phenotype in transformants that had acquired segment 2 of linkage group II rules against entB+ and mec being linked sufficiently closely together to be cotransducible, as observed with strain DU4916 (16) .
In addition to the ability to elaborate enterotoxins, various strains of S. aureus can exhibit numerous other phenotypic characteristics that are not amenable to direct scoring and selection using populations of recombinants cultivated on appropriate media. The basic principles and strains used to map the entA+ marker in strain S-6 (and to show that neither entB+, nor entA+ in strain FRI-196E, was within the regions under study) should lend themselves to genetic analyses of such markers. At the moment, the only major barrier to such studies is the genetic incompatibility that seems to separate strains of S. aureus of different phage groups.
